
Norton's N?u) Books
Churchill's Richard Cnrvel.

Caskoden'8 Knighthood Wns In
Flower.

Cromwell's Ownhy Patterson.
Bang's Dreamers.

Merrlman's Prisoners and
Captives.

Fowler's Double Thread.
Harold Fiedovichs' Market Place.

Whitings' Number Flvo John
FtJcet.

Weyman's Cnstlo Inn.
Harr.iden's The Fowler.

Dunton's Asylum.
Bui nh.im'e West Point Wooing.

Kipling's Sea to Sea.
Doyle's A Duet.

Jerome's Second Thoughts of an
Idle Fellow.

Page's Red Rock.
Westcott's David Harum,

200th thousand
Roosevelt's Rough Rldei's complete

Dooley In Peace and War,
second book.

Sheldon's Tamous Books.
All the above and others at cut prices

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

We are denning "1up odds and ends
in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to fr.ime this is
your opportunity
to get it dope at
almost your own

I price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

2oo Wyoming Avenu:.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Tclophone Orders Promptly Do I vcrad

Z2$'37 Adims Avenus.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

SlcclEliks Surgery, llsjisii of Woman

cn'relloun IltilS.i. m
'1 to 4p m

JM ItMirtenco . . .7to 8p in
Cllko 21() C'onno'l HiiHiUu? Hoildonca

tlltl outU M.1I11 Anue

Seranton Transfer Co.,
HUiltl J. kUUNAS, Manaje.--

llccl.s I'ajsfuo dlicet from roil laaca to
nn luiitor tnu 1'ulto.t ht.ue.

Olllce 10!) Lack-i- . Aie. Phone 525

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

aaundry
S ci 1 Avj-iu:- . A B. WAKMAN

THIRTEENTH'S ELECTION.

Will Take Place Next Friday at the
Seranton Armory.

The following order was issued
by Colonel L A. W.Ures, acting

commnndei of the Thirteenth:
Headquniteis Thirteenth Regiment,

Thlid Brigade, X. a. P.
Seinnton, Aug. 1, 1S9D.

Beglmcntal Ordeis, Xo. 2.
Pursuant to directions fiom tho

brig- - Her geneial cominaiidlng, the line
otllcers, ot the Thirteenth leclment X.
O P are dlicrted to assemble in their
urmorj, In the dtv of Scrnnton. on
Frldaj. August 25. lS'JU. at 12 o'clock
noi.ji fur the pin pose of electing a col-
onel, lleu'enant olonel and two majors
of the Thirte-nt- h tcglmcnt.

Ilv order of
Colonel L A. Watres,

i:ievonth loglment, X. O. P.
Cninmaadlng Thirteenth loglment, X.

O P.

There Is no opposition to L. A. Wat-to- f.

nnd P W. Stlllwell for colonel und
lieutenant colonel icspcctlvely and
tbe will be veiy likelv elected un.inl-mous- b.

13 Rush Field of Histon.
formerly mnlor of the Eleventh and
Ciptaln FnnK nobllng, ir . or Com-
part" C are most prominently men-tinne- d

for the ivsalorshlps. Major
Writne. of Honesdale, fomurly of
the riiirteentb, Is also a candidate

Wyoming Seminary.
P.ojs pi pp.ii (d for Val Cornell, Har-

vard, eley'ni, Piiiuoton, Syracuse.
Lehigh ind United Stitos military and
nnn aiadeiuies dhls ptepaied for
Una Mawr. Wcllp.de j. Vnbar, Smith
nnd Woman's eollego nt Baltlmoie.
I'll fit class business college for joung
people who dehe to piepare for busl-ner- s

life Spctlal courses In llterntiup,
music, nrt and elocution. Pine is

and full equipment of build-
ings and apparatus.

Year opeiih September 12, 189J. For
catalogue, address L. L Spiaguc, r
D President, Kingston, Pn.

Tripp Farm a Recoid Breaker.
The most successful sale of building

lots In this city has on the Tripp
P.um Xot only has the hjIo of
lots been a record breaker, but the
rapidity with which beautiful homes
have sprung up all oer the plot, as
well

Taking tin location, prices, etc.. In-

to consideration, there ate no better
values to be found In this city than
Tripp Kami lots. North Main avenuo
cars run thioitgh the plot.

Rooms Wanted for Firemen's Con-
vention,

with or without board. Kindly notify
ecietary, city hall! as soon ns possible.

Strange you have not heard of "Joy
Maker;" 5c, best cigar out. .....i

A Card.
Wc. the undersigned, do hereby agree

to lefund the money on a 50. cent bottle
of Qroene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
fftltt I i oura vour couch or cold. We alsorjunintoo a bottlo to prove mlj.
fuctory or money refunded. J. a. Bono fie
Bon. Dunmorc, Pa j John 1. Donahue,
Seranton. Pa.

GRAND LODGE OF THE STATE.

Rathbone Staters Held Their An
nual Meeting at Lancaster.

The Krand loae of the Hathhone Bis-tp- ri

of I'pnnxylvntila convened In an-

nual Resnlon nt Orange Hall, Lancas-
ter, V'n., at 9 o'clock Wednesday morn-In- ?,

Aus 10. Urnnil Chief Sinter Mary
H. True, of Erlp, presided. Tho report!
of committees were slvcn, nhoulni? a
InoiperoUB condition of the order, and
the jrrand defrree was conferred on
the roDrescntatlves

Thursday morning the following ofll-ce- r.

were elected for the ensnlnK year:
Punt srand chief, Mary K. True, ot
Erie, Pa., grand chief, Martha C. Dur-fiel- d,

Eile, Pa : pi nnd senior, Lavlna
Haberfleld. Wheeling, W Va , Brand
Junior, Mary C. Kohn, Wllllamsport,
t'a ; Brand manager, Cora lllelmrds,
Altoonu. Pa ; O. M. of It and r.. Kit-
tle Fotesman, Wllllnmspoit. Pa.; ft.

W of F.. Kate i:. Oould, Cony. Pa.;
Brand protector. Anna A. Itldgway,
Scrnnton. Pa , grand outer Buard. Sa-

die 12. Meade, Corry, Pa., supreme
four years, Amnnda

Marks. Shnmokln. Pa. They were In-

stalled hy Past Supreme Representa-
tive Lizzie Kimble. Seranton, Pa., af-

ter which adjournment wns made to
meet at HarrlsburB In 1000.

NEW MEN ON DUTY.

Patrolmen Saul and Dyer Obey ft

Notice to Quit, But Ignore a De-

mand for Badges and Clubs.
V -

As The Tribune Indicated, the mayor
has ordered Patrolmen Saul and Dyer
to quit and placed the new men, D. J.
Davis nnd W. S. Hockenherry, on duty
as specials

Yesterday momlnR Messrs. Saul and
Dyer each received a notice woided as
follows:

Seranton. Pa.. Aug is, lVf
Dear Sir. You nre hereby notified that

,ou hao been this day removed from the
police force, for cause and that your ser-l- c

aro no longer rt quired. You lire di-

rected to turn oer our Mar, club and
any other city property In your pose-flo- n

to the chief of I ollce without fur-th- cr

dclaj. James Molr Mnor.
Thev did not report for duty last

night but as yet have not complied
with the order to turn oer their stars
nnd clubs.

One of them stated yesterday that
they nie not disposed to surr?ndei
their badges unless they are satisfied
that the major can thus summarily
remove them, without consulting coun-

cils Both will demand to know the
entire of their iemoaI.

The new appointees were sent out
with the night squads In citizens
clcthes Special Officer Davis was as-

signed to the Boone 11111 beat and Spe-

cial Hockenherry to Belltuc.

BOTH WILL TRY AGAIN.

New Telephone Companies Have Not
Given Up In Despair.

A. H. and H It Worthington, of
Trenton, X J , tho chief promotors of
the Telephone companj, aro r.t the Jer--

mn and announce they will make an-
other effort to secure a franchise In
Si rnnton.

They hae Installed a plant in Syra-
cuse nt an expense of $10.000 and al-

ready have 1,200 subscribers. The Bell
company ojt that place has ISOO sub-
scribers The same rates offered
Seranton. $24 and tV, are given Syra-
cuse rive miles of the line are

S V. Wpylanil, manager of the Lack-
awanna telephone company, lecently
Muted to a Tribune reporter that his
rompanv Intends to come Into tho
field again with u new bid for a fran-
chise.

HE STOPPED THE FUNERAL.

Coroner Roberts Arrives in the Midst
of the Services.

Coroner Roberts arrived yesterday
afternoon nt 1 30 o'clock at Breck
street to view the remains of BarrettI
Morrlti, a laborer, who was killed In
the William Connell mine on Thurs-
day

When the coroner arrived the funeral
services had started and the fi lends
and relatives were taltlns a last look
nt the lemalns. The funeral was
stopped. The coroner examined the
body and decided to hold an Inquest In
the court house on Tuesday evening nt
8 o'clock. After the coroner departed
me funeial serlces pioceeded.

IMPORTANT INNOVATION.

It Has Been Introduced by Postmas-
ter Ripple.

Postmaster Hippie has Introduced an
Innovation at the post office that will
be hailed with delight by out-of-to-

patrons.
He has decided to allow the stamp

clerks to lecclve leglstered letters nnd
packages and gle a receipt for them,
this is a great convenience to out-o- f
town persons wo nre unable to reach
the city until aft 1ip rglsteied letter
window closes at 6 p m. The stamp
window Is open till ft p. m,

DANCE AT THE I AVILION.

Event nt Lake Aiiel Tonight That
Will Attract Many Scrantonians.
Theie will he a dance at the pallion

at Lake Atiel tonight for the hotel
guests and cottagets. Bauer's orches-
tra will furnish tho music.

A number of persons from this city
Intend to go over this nftemoon-t- o par-
ticipate In the dance.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
NOTES.

'The Pi oof" Is a booklet containing
a list of positions filled. It came from
tho press on 10th Inst , yet there are
already the following eight names to
be added: Patrkk Ollgallon, book-
keeper and stenographer, Is with tho
Cudahy Packing Co.; Hemy I). Mohr,
M. A. Collins and T. A. McGulre. book-
keepers, with the D L & W. R. R.
Co.; Leo Sommar, bookkeeper, with
Crystal Laundry; Andiow Druffner,
bookkeeper, with Foote & Shear Co.;
Iia II. Wade, bookkeeper and stenog-laphp- r,

with Seranton Stovo Worka;
M. X Hicks, bookkeeper, with Millar
& Peck.

Theip aio now eleven students cm-Ploj- ed

In the offices of tho D L. & W.
R R. Co.

Bequests for two lady bookkeepers.
Fall term begins Monday, Sept. 11.

A Time to Buy
1 Is when prices ara light. Special

prices If you buy now on Tripp park.
Seo agents on plot.

,i

Men's $2.00 Russet Shoes
reduced to $1,69 nt tho Lester Bho
ature, 03 Lackawanna avenue.
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OFFICIALS AND MEN

ARE IN CONFERENCE

LACKAWANNA SUPERINTEND-

ENTS MEET THE ENGINEERS.

Session Began at 10 O'clock Yester-

day Morning and Continued

Throughout the Day It Is Likely
to Last for Several days Conduc-

tors, Trainmen and Firemen to Be

Heard Next Week Superintendent
FltzGlbbon and Superintendent
Daly Participated In Conference.

The conferences between tho Lacka-
wanna officials anil the railroad em-

ployes over tho new schedule of lules
began yesterday.

The engineers were Blvcn the Mist
healing Their committee, ten In nuin-bea- r,

headed by U1I Vail, the company's
traveling engineer, waited on General
Superintendent Russell ut 10 o'clock In
the morning and the conference was
nt once entered upon Superintendent
of Motlxe Power FltzGlbbon and Sup-
erintendent of Transportation .1 M.
Daly wpip present during tho whole
conference President Truesdale did
not i t to paitlclp.ite, but returned
to Xew York p.irly In the morning

The session continued until C o clock,
with u recess for dinner, and accord-
ing, to Superintendent Uusseli Is likely
to continue for several days When
the engineers' case Is disposed of the
firemen, trainmen and conductors will

be given a hearing. It Is expected
they will be called Together about
Wednesday Neither the officials nor
the committee would say anythhiB con-
cerning what transpired nt the con-
ference, It ha Ing been mutually agreed
not to gle out anything until the mat-
ter Is finally settled. Superintendent
Russell said that when the proper time
comes the whole proceeding will bo
given to the public

BLAZE IN AN ASSAY OFFICE.

Correspondence School of Mines Suf-

fers Loss to the Extent of 500.
The alarm of fire sounded fiom box

26. shortly after C o'clock last evening
was due to a fire In tho nssay oflice
of the Correspondence School of Mines,
focated at Centre street and Vl court,
nuo.

The blaze was first discovered by
Permanentman Thomas Campbell of
the Phoenix chemical company, who
resides In the building adjoining and
who was at supper at the time

lie rushed to his company's quarters,
and brought the chemical engine to
the scene. After lighting tho flames
for a time and falling to get them un-
der control, the alarm was sent in.
With the assistance of the other cen-
tral fire companies the fire was scon
subdued.

The cause of the fire was pn over-
heated furnace in the asay oflice. It
is ulwns heated to 110, degrees, and
the building being an old frame stiuc-tur- e,

the timbers were very suscepti-
ble The damage done to the oflice and
its contents will amount to $."00.

The building wns not burned badly,
but was soaked with water. It Is a
one story structure.

AT LAKE ARIEL TOMORROW.

Bauer's Band Will Render a Choice
Programme.

Th" following programme tI11 be
nndered bv Bauer's band at Lake
Ariel tomorrow:
March, "Tho Vindicator" FarrarOverture, "William Tell" Rossini
Scenes from "The Bartered Bride,"

Smctana
Street songs, "The Cracker Jack,"

Macklo
Trombone Solo, "Down on tho Farm,"

Stewart
Mr. John Turn.

Gems from the Comic Operas Mosrs
n) Qimrtetto from Itlgoletto . .. Verdi

(b) Toreador Song Bizet
Mascngnl

Scenes from "Cavalerla Bustlc.ina."
Overture, Obcron Weber
March, "Tho Charlatan" Soua

The concert will commence Immedi-
ately following the arrival of tho Erie
and Wyoming valley train leaving
this city at 1.30 o'clock. Accommoda-
tions will bo mnde for 1,500 people and
fully that many will go it the weather
Is at all propituous.

lUJt,UUUKE DOUUnKllTX ilUilT.

He Is a Surveyor on the Corps of A.
B. Dunning.

Theodore Dougherty, of A. B. Dun-nlg- 's

surveying corps, was badly In-

jured In the Forest mine at Aichbald
yesteidny afternoon The corps was
running lines In the main gangw ly,
wnen a miner got ready to fire a blat
Everybody sought a place of safety
and Mr Dougherty got behind the door
In the heading

A large piece of coal from the blist
struck the door, demolishing It an!
striking Mr. Dougherty on the hlr,
breaking the bono nnd otherwise brills-In- g

him. When found by his con-panlo-

he was unconscious. He was
taken to the train and taken to thli
city and Dr J L. Ilea summoned.

At an examination last night tho
doctor said he would get along nicely.

Don't Fail
To attend the picnic at Laurel Hill
Park, Satin day afternoon and even-
ing, August 19. under the nusplccs of
Y. M. I., of Dunmorc. Good music In
attendance.

100

BASKETS FANCY PEACHES,

Mountain Rose aud
Reeves' Favorites.
Very nice table fruit.

We will have daily
shipments and prices
will not be nearly as

high as many sup-

posed.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

i'

CITY CAN'T BE BLAMED.

For nn Error of Judgment on tho
Part of an Offlclal.

The taking of testimony In tho tres-
pass suit of Patrick O'Connor ngaltiRt
tho city of Seranton wns begun jes-terda- y

before ltefeieo llobert J. Ker-na- n

In the city solicitor's office. W.
W. Baylor and I. H. Burns appeared
for tho plaintiff nnd City Solicitor Vos-bur- g

for the defense
Damages In the sum ot $3,000 are

claimed for Injury done the plaintiff's
property on Seventh street In the Eigh-
teenth ward by the overflow of a sewer
bnsln. The cellar walls were badly
damaged, the basempnt floodpd nnd
the house made unhealthy to live In,
It Is nllpgpd

The city will offer the defense that
the oveillow wns caused bv reason of
the sewer pipe being too small to car-
ry off the water and that tho cltv In
consequence Is not liable, as fault lies
with an error of Judgment on tho part
of tho city engineers.

The decision upon which the defense
rests wns rendeted by the supreme
court In the Falrlnwn Coal rompnny
case In which the conditions were
ptactlcally Identical with those In tho
cae at bar.

REUNION AT LAKE ARIEL.

Was Conducted by the Councils of
the Jr. O. U. A. M. of the Three

, Counties.

At Lake Ailel yesterday nearly three
thousand persons attended the hist

of the councils of the Junior Or-

der of United American Mechanics of
Lackawanna, Luzerne and Wayne
counties. It was the first effort ot the
kind on the part of the councils In ques-
tion, but It was so successful that It
will hereafter be an nnnual event

Yesterday's excursion wns for the
purpose of raising money to defray tho
expenses of the coming state conen-tlo- n

In this city, and plans are already
under way for the leunlon of next year,
which will be for the benefit of the
Oiphons home of the order, i hlch Is
located at TIflln, O.

The excursionists began to airle
early In thu day and every train that
came to tho lake up to 3.30 p. m. had
a laigo patty of excursionists on boaid
Trains were run direct from Wilkes-Barr- e,

PIttston nnd Carbondale.
Early In the afternoon nn address

was delivered nt the pavilion hy Col-
onel T. R. Mai tin, district attorney of
Luzerne county. Colonel Mai tin spoke
about the older und the Bood it is do-
ing in many dliectlons. Its foundation
Is the Bible, and he hoped that other
orders will emulate Its example In this
respect

State Councillor George B. Bowers,
of Altoona, was expected to be present,
but owing to Illness In his family could
not leave home After Colonel Mar-
tin's nddress, Bauer's band gave a con-
cert; for an hour, which was greatly

During tho afternoon there
were a number of athletic contests,
which resulted ns follows:

Tug of War Team from Dunmorc
council, Xo 1022 won; opposed by Coloml
T. D Lewis council, Xo. 1015, of North
Seranton Prle, cap.

Base Ball Gam- e- Columbia council, of
Wllkes-Darr- defeated Dunmore coun-
cil by a scoro of 12 to 9. Prize, crayon
portrait of Stite Councillor Bowers.

Pigeon Shoot Clem Marsh killed n out
of 17: Huntington S out of 17. Prize
charm and pin.

Ono Hundred. jard Baco Bugeno
Tropp, Seranton first prize, mcmbern'
charm. Grant Wilcox, Wllkes-Barr- e, sec-
ond, prize, members' pin

Ono Rnco Eugene
Tropp, first prize, feet of books Grnnt
Wilcox, second; prize, cane. Wesley Si-
mon, third; prize, cuff buttons.

Half Mile Blcvclo Rac Bruce
first; prUe. blcyclo lamp,

Grnnt Wilcox, second, prize, sweater
William Thomas, Scrnnton, third; prize,
blcjcle trousers

Two Hundred-jar- d Race Elmer Bliss,
first; prize, hammock. Grant Wilcox,
second: prize, pipe

Lemon Rnco Miss Blllo Cracker, o'
Carbondale first, prize, hammock. Miss
Cjlvanln Wllllnms, second, prize, cake.

Running Broad Junio Bugenn Tropp,
first; prize, outing shirt. Weslej Simons,
second; prize, cane. Tropp Jumped 17 feet
7 Inches

Base Ball Tm lor Reds defeated
high hcliool by a s.coro of 8 to 0.

At 5.30 the excuislonlsts began to
leave and at 7 o'clock nearly all had
left the lake. There weie no accidents
or unpleasant Incidents to mar the

of tho dav. The excursion
was In charge of the following com-
mittee: A. .1. Shafer. chairman; C. H.
Hall, secretary: H. J Daniels, V. H.
Crlsman, Charles Mingle, Marvin Tut-hll- l.

CONCERT AT NAY AUG PARK.

The following programme will be
rendered by the Lawrence band at
Nay Aug park this afternoon at 3
o'clock:
March, "Cross and Crown" ... J, S Duss
Grand American Fantasia .Theo Bendlx
(Tone Pictures of tho North and South.)
Soldiers Llfo (Auatllan Retreat).

Keler Beta
Wedding of tho Winds, Waltz,

John T. Hall
Overture, "Mosaic" .. .. T. II Rolllnson
Selection, "A Night in Granada,"

Kreutzer
A Warm Reception, March,

Bert R Anthony
Medley March, "Scrnnton to Herds- -

burg," Air W. l Ott
(Played only by tho l.awrenco band)

JUNK DEALER HELD IN BAIL.

Jacob Fold, n Junk dealer from South
Seranton, was befoio Alderman Mi-
llar yesterday afternoon on a chnrgo
preferred by Mai ton S. Kuun. Ho Is
tho man w ho bought the lenses which
was stolen from the School of tho
Lackawanna.

By an act of the legislature passed
this ear, every Junk dealer Is re-
quited to keep a book In which is to
be recorded all goods bought and from
whom. Feld did not do this, hence
his arrest. Ho was held In $300 ball
by the alderman for his appearance In
eouit.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

ll'nder this bending short letters of In-
terest will ho published when neenmpn-nlc-

for publication, by tho writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed 1

Mr. Irish Explains His Position.
Editor of The Tribune

Sit: In our Issue of Thursday wns a
notice to tho effect that I had filed a vo-
luntary petition in bankiuptcy and Hint I
wns endeavmlng to avoid Hie losts in-

cident to the pioccedlugs. It is true that
I have Died n petition In bankruptcy In
connection with an assignment I mado
In Fort Edward, X. Y . In February, 1SSS,

I nsslgned $11,000 to cover nn indebtedness
of $S.O0O

Tho iitemcnt that I am trying to
avoid tho costs of the proceedings is In.
coirect. 1 expect to pay whatover Is
necesnry and have no Intention of taking
advantage of uny law that might en-
able me to tlo otherwise. Owen Irish,

Seranton, Pa., Aug, 18, 189?.

THINKS THAT QUAY

ISJJNDECIDED

GOVERNOR'S EXECUTIVE CLERK
TALKS ON THE CAMPAIGN.

Strong Torces That Aro Backing
Congressman Connell in His Fight
to Secure n Lackawanna Represen-
tation on tho Supreme Bench The
Fact That Brown Is Acceptable to
tho Insurgents Is Pointed Out to
Be a Reason Why Quay Should Not
Favor Him.

The following is portion of an Inter-
view with S. A. Uachaieh, executive
clerk to Governor Stone, published In
the Allentown Dally Leader. It Is In- -
teiestlng fiom the fact that It corner
from one so close to the governor.

"The state leaders are undecided
about tho supreme coutt nomination
with Quay appealing to lean toward
lluv Brown of Lancaster, and the or-
ganization leaders, Stone, Elkln, Dur-
ham, Connell nnd the lest, In favor of
Archb.ild of Seranton or some other
equally good man. Theie Isn't any
quanel about it, though, and there
won't be. Quay, as the leader of the
organisation, will eventually name the
man. Just at piesent tho Impression
has, gone forth that ho would name
Pi own. If his most faithful lleutcn-nut- s

and best fi lends didn't advise him
strongly against any such slectlon.
It has resolved Itself Into n question
of good politics, nnd there Isn't any
doubt that the final choice will be a
wise one.

"Whv does It take to long to come
to a decision?"

THINK HE WAXTS BROWN.
"Several of the papers have made

It appear as If Quay, for many rea-
sons, political nnd some perhaps per-
sonal, thinks it best to nominate
Brown. With Bamelt's nomination
almost nn assured thing, Elkin, who Is
Barnett's close friend, gets what ho
wnntr. Durham Is satisfied from a
political standpoint with his friend
Adams pretty sure of being landed.
But. under this newspaper plan to
noml'iate Blown. Connell. the most
nble nnd persistent lieutenant Quay
has ever had In the northeastern part
of the state. Is left out In the cold See
what Connell has done For the past
four vears he has spent his time nnd
money In bringing one northeastern
county after nnother Into tho Quay
column Therefore he abks and his
friends asks with him, "Isn't Connell
entitled to Archbald's nomination, so
he can go back and say, 'See, It pays
to be an organization men. Whpn wo
wnnt a good candidate nominated
Quay Is with us.

REGFLARS AGAINST HIM.
"Another reason why the regulars

nre not In favor of Blown Is because
Magee and the Insurgents nie too well
satisfied with him. This makes the
regulars suspicious. Thsy therefore
nsk of Quay, "Why should the leadeis
even consider a man under suspicion,
when It is equally easy to nominate
a stnlwart like Archibald ,'

"There you have the situation on It
really exists But for the rake of ar-
gument, let us assume that Quay fuv-or- s

Brown Then what will tho orBan-Izatli- n

gain" Lancaster county, ns
for location. Is wrong for the supreme
judgshlp. with nnother cindidnto, Ad-

ams for superior court, in nlmnst an
adjoining county leaving the entire
northeastern tier of counties without
representation on the state ticket, and
at present with no reprcsenatlve on the
supreme bench "

ARE NOT REAL JOURNALISTS.

New York Nowspapermen, Bound
Here, Propose to Pay Fare.

A party of fifty Xew York Journal
men, bound for Niagara Falls over the
Lackawanna, will stor off In this city
for n few hours next Monday to see
the coal mines.

They will travel In a special car and
pay their fare.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., while attending to his pas-

toral duties at Ellenwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
says, "By chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera nnd Dlnrrhoea Remedy, and I
think It was, the means of saving my
life. It relieved mo ut once." For sale
by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

Take the Whole Fnmily
to pretty Heart lake, Sunday, Aug. 20,

Train leaves D., L. & W. station at
9 00 a. m. Special low rate of 75 cents
for tho round trip.

Men's Heavy Boots
were $1.25 and $1.50, now go at 9S cents
at the Lester Shoe store, 203 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Well, Well, "Joy Maker," 5c I'm
looking for something In that line.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
820 Spruce street.

r
PLAY SHOES

For Boys and Girls.
Saves You Money.

Smnll lots of these Play
Shoes which help you out this
month and helps us cle.in up
stock.

Children's Russet and Black
Button, solid and good wear-
ing, sizes 5 to io. .
Today OOC

Children's Black Kid and
Tan Shoes, some of the best
grades we have sold ,
at $l.?o. Today.... OyC

Misses' Black Kid Button
and a few Tan Color, formerly
been sold at $1.50.
Must be sold today. . )5C

Your money refunded if
not satisfactory.

410 Spruce Street.

"i

POOR BOARD MEETING.

A Number of Applications for R-"- ef

Wore Heard.
The poor board met hi regular tes-sln- n

yestetdiy afternoon In the thy
hall and held one of the shortest meet-
ings on record, cmlv hnlf nr hour being
required to furnish all business,
Messrs Paine, Murphy. Dlckert. Kill
ler and Langstaff were piesent with
Piesldcnt Biooks In the chair.

'Mr. Evans, whose husband died In
the Hillside homo some few weeks ng'
was allowed a steerag" passage n
Wales, wheie she desires to go to end
hr days. '1 lie relief In the can' i f
Julia Matchcndls wns ordered contin-
ued

Mrs. Catherine Blake, n widow
nearly 70 yenrs of age, nnd who I is
no children or fronds at nil to care for
her, net appeared esklng for a

of tb tl month which h-

bos been rpcelving . Mrs. lllakn Is a
good example of the people who are In
ual nnd actual want but who mv

of a misguided hnrrm of ll e
poor farm Shv ays she will never g
there ns long as there Is a drop '

blood In her body.
The cases of Mrs. Catherine O'l'.ii.

Carlottn Selaro. Mnrv; Pcvh and Th '
ns Smith were referred to the direct
of tho dlsfilct with power tj act T,
usual numbei of bills wer; rend :ir 1

ordeied paid, after which tho bo-m- l

adjourned.

7 Days at the Seashore.
Excursion to Lonrj Btanch, Asburv

Park nnd Ocean Grove via Central
Railroad of Xew Jersey on Saturdav
August 26th. by special train

Fare for the round tilp $4 50
Tickets good to return on any tialu

on or bvjforc September 2nd.

Deadleston & Woeiz' Imperlnl Im-
ported Wuizberger beer on draught at
Zenke's.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. How lcy.231 Wyominj; ave.

Funny Jzzlnt It everybody seems
stuck on the "Jov Maker" 5c. cigar.

Last Week

of Our

Great Mid-Summ- er

Clearing Sale.

Extraordinary valiies

are offered in all de-

partments. Do not
neglect to visit this
great store during
the sale. Thousands
are reaping the bene-

fit of this feast of
seasonable bargains.

poooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H'

INO STORE,

fl Liffle Warm
To think about buying

Stoves these days, but just as
a reminder would say, Come
in about Sept. ist and see the
largest display of

STOYES AND RANGES

in the State, and the only
place in Seranton to find a full
line of DOCKASH STOVES
AND RANGES.

FOOIE FULLER CO.,

Hears Building:,
140-14- 2 Washingfm Ave,

ooooooooooooooooo

PSERGES MARKET
All New ami Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Eveiy thing a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110.112-11- 4 PENN AVENUE.

Without a Coat
or two of pnlnt surfaces' exposed to thi
netlun of tlio nlr or weather will decay.
Some

PAINTS
nre worthless, neither preserving or pro-
tecting They nre. made, of poor oils, anipoorer whlta lend

Wo are not ofTcrlng that kind. Thf
paints wo have nro worthy of tho fullesi
confidence.

Whether made here and under our dl
rect supervision, or purchased from well
Known houses they will b" found up trj
the highest ntnntlnrd A small quantity
will cover a Inrgo surface.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3,oLAavcknau7nn8

FISHING TACKLE

Dost line oCKpoon Haiti. Special
Ion prices nt

CCF TrvM'C Removed to
i -- - ivn tj, 19 I'enn Av

uuimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiu

I STRAW HATS I

I AND I

M RIRISI
AT

Half Price.
5 s
I HAND & PAYNE, 'W.
j; 103 Washington Avs. a
?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiimiimiitt

OIL AND

TURING CO.

Telephone 622.
Ill to 119 Meridian Street,

SCRANTON, PA.

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
Purity Guaranteed.

....f.wwi

The X

Economy X

Third Annual J
August

Furniture Sale J
Now in $

r
Progress.

See Our J
Show Windows

for
Bargains x

to Be Had X

in the Store. X

f

f Wyoming hu X
"4-"f- f

siiason 1899.1900

E.
Succc'iorto lironson &Tallmin,

SOLE AGENT.

412 Spruce Street.

Rest $3 Hat on Earth.

M&n l

Miinlinllim Shirts,
. & W. Collars.


